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Butcher's Cleaver too Sharp.

When we make a cut, we cut and
and everything that

comes our way.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The Red Letter price is the selling price.
The remainder of our Winter stock
and will be sold.

we made each Department. The
UU1 OUR hNTIRE WINTER STOCK BEFORE INVOICING.

Come early choice. Sale begins Monday morning, January 1891.
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PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
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Trego London Spectator.

EXERCISE FOR GRACE.

WTiy Women from Chair Very
Much Their Child Dom,

anybody little woman,
don't from

chair? Well, don't.
perform suggests movements

faced, join wooden creature
loved when child, because
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learned that treason
wooden because your Joints
exactly inflexible unyielding
state hers grace

body aupr leneas Joint. really
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discover elegant sinuosity
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altogether question mechanics,
depends upon motion va-
rious hinges connect different
members human frame.

these hinges working order
pletely possible.

Begin proving exercises,
practicing various graceful poses before
mirror, haven't hold

secret thing wont
begin with suppling each separate joint

your body way. Turn fin-
gers round round
hand; turn hand round

wrist. forearm elbow
whole shoulder. Then

slowly
round You sur-

prised aaaily after days'
practice oon1to where
your back Jair moment before.

Kow Jluning trunk waist
Unj let's hijps, lower haJiof

15,

to

the leg on the knee and the foot on the
ankle. A steady, constant practice of this
one turning exercise every day for one
month until every joint is as five and
supple as it can possibly be made will give
a grace and freedom of motion that seems
well nigh incredible to one who has never
tried it. The most important of thexe
movements are those that turn the body
on the waist, the head on tho neck, andthe legs on the hips. Just notice the next
graceful woman you meet und see for your-
self how much her grace of movement de-
pends on the free and supple action of tha
trunk and the waist and the hips. New
York Evening Sun.

An Inexpensive Purifier.
After boiling U.n nxLautes the water

should be poured into a wooden or stone
jar, covered with a cloth and left an hour
to cool, when it may be put into the filter.
For a filter a new, clean flower pot of

clay, filled monthly, or rather
changed for one freshly charged, is better
than most of the patents in the market.
First cut a disk of cotton flannel to fit the
bottom of the pot inside, put on this a
layer of clean, white sand an inch thick,
then three inches of charcoal in very
coarse powder, three inches of sand above
this, and clean, washed gravel over all,
und you have as good a filter for a dollar
us you can buy for ten, aa far as working
goes. Tho water must run through this
twelve hours before the charcoal dust
washes out so that tha fluid runs clear.
The pot should fit into the top of a long
stone jar with faucet attached and tne ice
be hung in it, tied in a piece of cotton, flan- -

rtf- "- ",-"- f keeping the

tvftch Dr. Currier proposes to supply by a
clean bellows kept for the purpose, but It
Is more conveniently done by pouring
water from one pitcher to another several
times as foaming drinks are mixed. Or
one of the 'patent egg and cake beaters
could be used In the water fiavj few min-
utes, and the most discriuiluu,uDg pak.t
could hardly fail to approve water so re-
fined. Shirley Hare iu New York Herald.

TUa Diffualua of Ugh.
A bit of clever artifice to which women

may resort with a clear conscience consists
In distributing light so that coloring and
features may be developed instead of flat-
tened. In more than half toe houses, on
visits both day and night, the light Is

admittedjrom aboxc. p. into
n Soaxl or It.

" The yuuus man down in the parlor
had been talking and talking and talk-
ing' and tho old tnaa upstairs was be-
coming venomous. At last he went oat
into the kalL

"Mary., he called to his daughter.
"isn't it about lima to turn off the gas?"

"Why, fapa," she replied tenderly,
"Henry and I have had it tamed dS for
two hours."

"Well, it didn't sound like it." he
growled, asd.vrent nacic to his den.- -'
WaHuington Star.
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A Womss's Diicovory.
"Another wonderful discovery La

been malic, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened it
clutches upon her and for seven year she
withstood its severe ta tests, but her vita!
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so mo?h relieved on Uking the Orel dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Der
name is Mrs. Lutber Law." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Uhelby. N. C.
Get free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'i
drug store.

XPOCB.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event ia tmu.
nred in memory and the agency whereby
uie gooo. neaiui Has been attained ia
gratefully blessed. Hence it la that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. 8o many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tnnin. If Toil ftp trnKlAt
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
oufiuacu, ui long. or snort standing you
will surely And relief by uas of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 60c and tl per bottle
at Harts & Babnaen's drug store.

Qfjrr,'L'' Awinca sat.y.
aorea tetter, chapped hand. Chilblains.

and all skin eruptions, and poaj
tively cures piles, or'aio pay required. It
Is Ruaranteed to giv perfect aatisfactloe)
or money refunded. Price 25 cent ytr
box. For sale bv Harta ft Bahnseo.

When a man tells yon that he is per-
fectly contented he means, in nine cases
out of tea. that after thinking the mat-
ter all over be does not see how he caa
get anything mora.

ASTIuC TO MOTH IKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting trethf If an.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wlnalow's ftoothlng Byrnp for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer lnoa-dialrl- y.

Depend npoa it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dyaea-ter- y,

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
aod bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Pyrup for
Children Teething la , 'easant lo tho
taste, and Is the preac- - anion of one of
the oldest aod best female nurses and
physicians in the United 8lalea. and to
or sale br all drug gists throoghont tha
world. Price 25 cents m bottle . j
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House and Sign Painter.
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